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which he bore the jf.sts of hi,; fellw in the street, many whom the youth wlli
wo kers, on account nf the Pledge, and knîew, yet he passed by anuchailenge d
the kinss with w hich hie forave them. m ained at last hi fdtier>, door-iis chId -
M r. Morelanl had watlced his prore ods home. El ward's heart beai lih,

with almost a fathei's eve, and at the e'nil and his hand aq le raised the
of two years, confesqed Io himse Il kilorker. The Sithatons vas replied I0
Edwxard was ail, or more, than lie had hy an oli aî i vani, a greit lavotite in
thought to finid him. thp famiiv. Elwaid aked. in a voie, as

tewor t h y man was sonn afier s, izei lie thougbt. di Mr. Richmond
with a malignant lever. li. head cleik, in ? but iiistvad oI bbc reply, he heard

who supplied ik maste 's place in his ab- on y t ecr lalion, c Bles. ire wbose
sence, fllI a victimin to the çamiie ; ani Mirs. Volce k t V' and layin- h k ands oit ler
Moreland, calling for Edward, toli himli arn, rricîl in a mv toue, 4 u Jeanie,
that her hiushand hail ever expressed the husb P' But Jeanie ivas ton much eniap-
g-eatest conîfidenîce in his skill and care ; tured 10 heed, and setting up a ývrvam of
and beggnd him to take charge of his delight. sie rusbed forwarI, fioîîg npn
mnaster's concerns, and consider them as lip îailor door, aud exclaired, " Master
hho' ohmn. Edward, Master r t At hsame

Tlîi' studIen eltevation ma-te no diff renre intanl, thîe youîli hiu'is'1f appeareil hefore
in thie mauners of the moiest yolitît ; and le astuished circle, and parents ad sis-

so almirahv weie (ihe aâlbiîs of Mr. M kore- ers spra Thg eagery forward to teet ad
land condictcd, and so faimladlly wav every eaebrace fima
part of Elward's dutiez discharged, tat heooks an i Eork were laid a-idn , and, ail

ei lits mnaster rettrned Io bis place aeain w sitting rotind oe foosehid hearth, muhli-
he tin ooly gave the youeh aarm corn- plied question on question ; and Edward

mendafion, but took him jIin partnersbip replied 10 ail, gazed on Ibe f"anilar obje.ci
with himself, ibat (as lie told Mr. Ricb- aroind, and returnd each affeuionate

since he bad no son, Edward shotld tmile; patted old Pospey ; wake t e cat
eg hirn as mhe. froin a sourn sleep to fondle it, and took

hiVr. Moreland heinM noav able aorezump hk youngest sister on is kAte s play
hi suddties. ad thinking bis yon, fiencd wit bis watch. But ere lon a shade
iook hale and sickly rms ou tch ap crosed bis bmw, an(] he said alnost invo-
plicatior, adved ito seek a renovation lMr.ariiy, " Poor Stanley.
of healîh by a "4 return home."1 " Ay, poor Stanley,," reppatedl hi-. fa-

Joyanil the you ai accpted the ter, I bis was a retur homtfe ullyw
offer ; he loned aain to sce ls parent, " Has lie réturned ? cried Edard with
and his sisters. They knew ntot of is in- starlîng quickness.
tended isi ; it on as ,o be :bnexî1cded.- "lie ,as, rny boy, but so altered ; so

Oy onie thoeght now paied Edward, worn ; so emaciated ih oodyd; so bowed innd liaih darnped ls aiasure, add phat spi riaanl d to is fiiond. Xbre noiwas cB Has he reurned penite t asked
eone couid ipswer that question o Edwarq i faintly.

for fion the niizht of lus leaving Ri ward, Il 1 hope -o ; il was buit for a little time
lie ball neyer been beard o4 had neer that I saw alin ; but iis painfoil story was

rtoi tne by bis aunt. A her leaving yo,
probiable that the cvii spi rit Itaî gainel se lie pent to Liverpool, ;n tried there t

haer ov im as ha one. fromt aih sili ound sirýejhlee t oneit, ato

hiv duts beneathi xces ; that now wit gradhaiy failed, and lie had aoe to en-

tried o a lns mid rometiui elsp. strose hi drown the selse of lmisery ani
At Liîst the liiae vi!lag-,e,-ii'; chiiucb, it., tue voice of Goîl by <linun excess.-
scenery, weil kîoed and oved ; it rtiostn At las tis mad career Sa as stapnley ; a
noise; altd ymore than ail, "iq fAy, erpo oirning fever ctnfined the pour fellow
ose, rose hefore the eve of the loe ah- maey days wo bis bd ; ere he had lime 

sent one retarneil. Wsn the coac thi k ; her, for the first time, lie sought
saopped, lie ali.ted, and mtiffed iiseif; the belp of bis Maker. As ssao ai cne
in a idrge cloak, and drew lus cilp over cotidi crawl (ici use bis own words) he
- i- brow, b escape recogiisiion ; uit the ook he has, His heart yeatered fo
twiiht was deepenin, a nd thoag t (il lis it ias a lon journey, and he
being Saurday risft)imany were walkinS %vas nearly destituted, ap very weak ; but


